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Quality tree seed accelerate forest 
landscape restoration and enhance 
forest production in Ethiopia Looking ahead
• Establish more Breeding 
Seedling Orchards
• Developing habitat 
suitability maps and 
recommendation 
domains
• Genetic variation and 
differentiation of selected 
species 
• Decision support system 
and interactive 
information portal
Providing quality seeds
• Identify existing- and 
establish new seed 
production areas
• Establish breeding seedling 
orchards (BSO): addressing 
genetics, breeding, progeny 
testing, and seed production
• Deliver outputs quickly, for a 
reasonable human and 
financial investment
Contact
a.abiyu@cgiar.org 
Box 5689 Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Forest landscape restoration
In Ethiopia, efforts to restore 
basic ecosystem services, 
through the restoration of more 
than 15 million ha of land, is a 
major challenge. The provision 
of appropriate germplasm is the 
major bottleneck.
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National tree seed sector assessment along the 
value chain; possible improvement areas 
suggested.
Renovation and infrastructures development of 
seed centers in Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR, and 
Tigray.
Training on seed, computer, entrepreneurship, 
and study tours abroad for 165 public and private 
tree seed actors.
New Lab facilities: growth cabinet, moisture 
analyzer, seed collection equipment & 
maintenance of cold rooms.
14 Breeding seedling orchards has been 
established in Amhara and Oromia.
Numerous publications, posters and training 
manuals and platform for National Tree Seed 
Network initiated.
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